
  

Cold Breezes 

Cause Sneezes 
'and warn you that you are taking 

cold. Don't let it gettle in your he 

or throat. Drive it out with Hale's 

Honey of Horehound and Tar. Clears 

head and throat and relieves coughs 

and hoarseness, All druggists, 20cta, 

a bottle. ——————————— 
When it aches again—try Pike's Toothache Drops 

  

TP a: 
Tr acily. Wien Fipacrs gydnsiz, J 

operation. 

Excellent milroad facilities. 
MANASOTA LAND AND TIMBER COMPANY. 

Baimimong, MD. SARASOTA, FLA 
w = BO MOItgagee.       

ATTENTION, I Can Relieve You 
your sweaty and sore feet] guaranteed; 

Sao wanted. Distributor, Calumet. 

Was Perfect Lady. 

She was a well-known but undoubt: 

| War Conditions 

| ale included firewood, 
rialg, logs, railroad ties, telegraph and 

| PROFIT IN 'WOODLOTS 

Big Increase in Income Can Be 

Made With Good Handling. 

Muke It Important 

That Every Cord of Wood Be Util. 

ized-—-Coal le Scarce and 

Prices Are High. 

| (By ¥. G. MILLER, Dean, Idaho Bchool 
of Forestry.) 

The United States census schedules 
of 1010 called for the value in de- 
tall of woodlaot products sold from or 
used on farms in 1000. This sched- 

fencing mate 

telephone poles, materials, for barrels, 

bark, stove wood, or other forest prod- 

ucts. 
With proper handling the income 

| from the farm woodlots can be tre 
| mendously 
i =lass of forest land lends itself quite 

| 80 readily to forest management as 

increased, and no other 

edly jealous actress, and she was con: | 18 

@ding to her friend the details of hee 

atest quarre! with n 

whe had not been slow In answering 

back. She wound up: “You can't 

amagive how impertinent she was! i 

assure you it was as much as 1 cot tld 

do to keep my temper. If 1 hadn't 

Leen perfect lady 
fer " 

There was 

Then she ad 
all the same. 

nl 

face, 

an 

ded, 

impressive pause, 

“1 slapped her face 

WOMEN SUFFERERS MAY 
NEED SWAMP-RuOT 

Thousands upon thousands 
have kidney and blad 
mever suspect it, 

Women's complaints eften prove to be 

pothing else but kidwey tro or the 

pesult of kidney or bladder dise 

If the kidneys are not in 
condition, they may cause tle 
gans to become diseased. 

Pain in the back, beadache, loss of am- 

bition, nervousness, are alien Limes sywmp- 
toms of kidaey (rouble. 

Don't delay starting trea‘ment. Dr. 

Kilmers’ Swamp-Root, a phy n's pre 

scription, obtained at any drug store, may 

be just the remedy mecded to overcome 

such conditions. 
Get a medium or large 

mediately from any drug 
However, if vou wish first to test this 

great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
ilmer & Co., Bimghamton, N. Y., for a 

sample bottle, When writing be sure and 
mention this pas YET = Adv 

of women 
and i +raubl 

wor ‘trounie 

uble, 

a a althy 
other or- 

size bottle im- 

Work of Mission Societies. 

More than $11.756,000 

priated during 1916 by 

state 1 

boards of the United States 

building and manse 

fen, and work ame 

Negroes, 

jes 

871. 

was 

national 

societies 

and 

and 

for church- 

Ome mission 

bre 

mg immiginan 

he total reported fo 

among colored people 

State of Ohio, of Tolado, 
County —ss. 
Frank J. Cheney makes oath tha 

senior partner of the firm of F 

& Co., doing business in the City 

jedo, County and State aforesaid ) 
gald firm will pay t'e sum of ONE 

DRED DOLLAI 18 for anv c of Catarrh 

that cat t be « use of 

HALLS CATARRE 3 
FRA 

B8worn to before mo 
my presence, this 6th 

A. DD. 1883 
(Seal) A. W. Gleason Notary Public 
HALL'S CATARRH MI] CINE is tak- 

en internally and mets throug ¢ Biood 
on the Mucous Su riaces of the Hystem 

Druggists, Toc 

F. J. Cheney & Co., T 

City 

day ot December, 

Looking Ahead. 

“1 wish I could marry 

bon. You make 

“Then 

me make 

“Beeau 

woman, The 

a pretty compliment 

place of a new 

why 
1 . - 3 ¢ 11 .e 
love to you for life 

To Drive Out Malaria 
And Build Up The System 

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, 
printed on every label, showing it 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The 
Quinine drives ont malaria, the Iron 
builds wp the system. 60 cents. 

Paper String and Sacks. 
Paper is being used in Eng- 

land for commercial purposes, Even 
tissue paper ean be used in its manu- 

facture. Paper is being used for 
making sacks for commercial use in 

place of burlap, and these have been 

found to equal the former sacks in 

every way. 

ring 

To keep clean and healthy take Dr. 
Plerce’'s Pleasant Pellets, They regu- 
late liver, bowels and stomach. ~= AAV. 

Too old © “Learn. 
“Why don't you try to manage that | 

horse without profanity?” 
ofiicer of a cavalryman, 

“It wouldn't do any good,” sald the 
eavalryman., “It ain't fair to this 

asked an 

horse to ask It to start at its time of | 
life to learn a lot of polite words," 
Puck, 

You never can know how superior to other 
parations Dr, Peery's “Dead Bhot 1a hat 

oa have tried It once. A single doses 
ut Worms or Tapeworm, Adv. 

Japan ls Cautious, 
To prevent intrigues by enemy sub- 

jects und for the general protection of 
foreigners, special police will be ap- 
pointed in the leading cities of Japan, 
Including Tokyo, Yokohama, Osaka 
and Nagasaki, 

fi you 

younger rival, | 

| labor can for the most part 

{ the tension by Just 

: ors wherever possible, 

| legs. 

| of 

| an 
| spoonful of coal ofl with a teacupful 

i of lard, 

as the formula is | 
is 
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I'd have slapped | BN 

  

Well.-Cared for Woodiot. 

the farm woodlot, since the 

be per- 

formed In the winter, other 

times when the farm work is giack. 

War conditions make it especially 
wat that the farm weodlot be | 

utilized to the fullest mt this time In | 

particular as a source of fuel, Coal | 

is high and searce and even govern- 

ment intervention canmet Insure 

ndequate supply throughout the 
ter on sccount of 

portation @ifficulties, 
fuel wood that is 

ar at 

import: 

Every cord of 

used will relieve 

that much, 

can do so every farmer who will 

doubtless find it to be to his advan- | 

tage to put In a good supply 

wood for himself, 
Many fariners 

pwning woodlets within hauling dis 

tance of towns and cities are now 

| finding a profitable gale for eordwoond 

iin large quantiles, 

EFFICIENT SCALY LEG CURE 
Insects Which Cause Troub! e Can Be 

Killed by Application of Sulphur 

and Lard. 

Poultry kept in dirty houses often i= 

troubled with coarse scales on the 

mites, which have burrowed be 

neath the seales. They are air nthe 

ing insects, and the treatment consists 

in depriving them of air. 
by applying 
of sulphur and lard, two or 

times. It is a simple remedy, 

efficient one. 

ointment 

hree 

made by mixing a 

will bring relief, and should 
in a short time work a cure. 

—————— 

WHY RAISE LIVE STOCK? 

Because the by-products of 
live stock are from year to year 

advancing in prices and promise 
to continue to in advance. 

Among them are wool and hides, 
Because no permanent system 

of agriculture 1s likely to be 
adopted if the farmer does not 
base that on the growing of live 
stock, in part. It is the lack of 
a permanent system that has led 
to the exhaustion of our soll, 
both as to its plant food and as 

to its humus, 
Because the ralsing of live 

stock enables the farmer to util 
ize his pastures, which, rightly 
handled, are smong the most 

profitable acres on his farm, 
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GOOD MIXTURE FOR POULTRY 

Blue Ointment and Vaseline or Lard 
Rubbed on Fowls Will Keep Away 

External Parasites. 

Don't forget to dose the hens and 
chicks, after feathering, with an oint. 
ment made of equal parts of blue 
‘pintment and vaseline or larfl care 
fully mixed together. Rub this thor. 
pughly onto the skin under each wing 
knd ulso a little below the vent of 
each bird, using a portion of the oints 
ment the size of a small grain of 
wheat for each of the three places, 
and half as much for a half-grown 
chick. Repeat once In two or hed) 
months. This is a sure remedy for all 
kinds of external poultry parasites, ex- 

gept mites. J Co  ——— 

necessary | 

an | 

win- | 

labor and trans | 

and | 

of ecord- | 

and to seil to oth- 

(HE CENTRE RE POR CENTRE HALL. PA. 
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HELPFUL TRACTOR HINTS 

O11 and grease on a tractor are 

cheaper than repairs plus time 

lost in obtaining “them and get- 

ting started again, 

Looking over all parts of the 
machine regularly is just as im- 

portant as regular feeding and 
watering of horses, 

The wrong kind of lubricat- 

ing oll wastes power and fouls 
every working part. Get In- 

structions from the bullders as 
to kind and quantity of oll. 

Sharp plows call for less pow- 
er from the engine to do good 
work, hence less cost to operate 

and longer life for the tractor. 

Lengthening of hitches between 

engine and plow will often ellm- 
innte a large part of side draft, 
which is another way of reduce 

ing the cost of the works 
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WINTER PLOWING OF VALUE 

importance of Opening Up Soil Not 
Generally Realized by Farmers 

and Gardeners. 
— 

benefit of disintegrating frosts 

enriching snows Is not so 

realized by farmers and 

! deners as it should be, 
| More particularly are these atmos 

{ pheric effects of value on clay 

! stiff soils, and in the 

| gnrden and the orchard the turning 

over and loosening of the earth ex 

poses the hibernating forms of many 

insects to the sharp of 

  home 

| other 

eyes 

those that are not eaten perish from 

| the disturbance, 
| While it is altogether better that 

| this working of the ground should be 

| done in the fall, before the ground 

| has frozen, it can also often be done 

| during open spells from midwinter 

until March, with the subsequent 

freezes and snows to preduce the good 

| effects desired. Of course, this can. 

be done unless the warm spells 

| are of sufficient duration to have the 

ground thoroughly settled, else the 

| job would be difficult and unsatisfac- 
| tory. 

i not 

LEGUMES ARE MUCH FAVORED 

{ Come Nearer to Giving Something for 

Nothing Than Any Other Plants 

Add  Mjtragen. 

{ Alfalfa, clover, beams. peas and the 

of this family produce the most 

nutritions food and at the same time 

add more nitrogen to the soll than 

they remove, 

Legumes come nearer to giving 

| something for nothing than any other 

plants, Yet there is pothing mysteri- 

ee about these plants. They have 

rest 

  
These are due to the presence | 

This is done | 

a mixture of equal parts | 
three | 

but an | 

A free application of | 
tens | 

Turning Under Clover Crop. 

bacteria that live on their roots. These 
bacteria in return for belong given a 
home (nodules) on the plant roots and 
for food from the plant take nitrogen 

from the air and leave it in the soil 

for the plant's use. 

of this nitrogen over each acre; so tho 

bacteria have an almost endless sup. 

piy to draw on. 

The way to tap this great wealth is 

wonderful bacteria on 

the bacteria. When alfalfa, clover, 

peas, beans or any of the other of 

these legume plants are sown on a 

piece of land for the first time it is 

usually. necessqry to sow the bacteria 
as well as the plant seed. 

In these days when plant food is so 

jmportant the greatest possible use 

should be made of the legumes, the 

greatest food producers for man and 

beast, 

OATS IN FATTENING RATION 

Good Feed for Brood Sows and Grow. 

ing Pigs, But Not 8o Useful In 
Finishing Hogs 

Ground oatd will be found a good 

feed for brood sows and growing 
pigs but not so useful as corn for 
fattening hogs. When made a part 
of the fattening ration oats should 

not constitute more than one-third of 

it, and probably one-fourth would be 

better. ‘The great hog fattener Is 
corn, and nothing else on earth equals   

| 

RA SI ER 
  

gir ————————s | | BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP 
Why use ordinary - cough remedies, 

| when Boschee's German Syrup has 
| 

i 

i 
i States for coughs, 

  
CASTORIA, 

and | 
vegetable | 

| garden gate, 
| hand, a naughty, 

birds, | 

| poultry and the smaller rodents, while | i] 3 

There are millions of dollars’ worth 

to grow these plants that have these | 
their roots, | 

These plants do not do well without | 

| his eountenance. 

  

been used so successfully for fifty-one 

years in all parts of the United 

bronchitis, colds 

settled in the throat, especially lung 

troubles. It gives the patient a good 

night's rest, free from coughing, with 

easy expectoration In the morning, 

gives nature a chance to soothe the 

inflamed parts, throw off the disease, 

helping the patient to regain his 

health, Sold in all elvilized countries, 

80 and 00 cent bottles. —AdY. _ imme. 

will Teach Lumber Business, 
The Harvard graduate school of 

business administration in co-operation 

with department of forestry, announces 

a course in the lumber business for 

———— 

  
college graduates who look forward to 

undertaking some branch of lumbering | 

completion graduates receive a degree 

of master in business administration, 

important to Mothers 

that famous 

Bears the 

Signature of LZ 

In Use for Over 80 Years. 

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

Blamed the Bee, 
He was a slow young man, 

was despairing of him ever attempting 

to kiss her. But as they stood at the 

holding each 

nasty bee alighted on 

his neck, and its sting made him sud 

denly lurch forward, with the 

that he found his lips pressed against 

those of his sweethenrt, ed 

and she 

other's 

re sult 

So he seal 

the accident with su kiss 

“George I” 

ment, as 

smile, 

“It was 

stammered 

she in amaze- 

head 

exclaimed 

she turned her to 

er—the hee's—er-—-fault” 

all over 

“gp one ¥ ou’ 

Goarge, 

re not 

angry.” 
“Not at all” she 

twinkle in her eye 

wasn't a hive full!” 

FIERY RED PIMPLES 
That fitch and Burm Are Usually 
Eczematous—Cuticura Quickly Heals. 

remarked, with a 

“I'm sorry there 

It needs but a single hot bath with 

Cuticura Soap followed by a gentle 

application of Cuticarn COlntment 

the most distressing, disfig 

pezemas, itehings and burnings 

prove thelr wonderful properties, They 

are also ideal for every-day toilet use. 

Free sample ench by mall with Book. 

Address posteard, Cutieura, Dept. L, 

Boston, Bold ev ery w here.—Adv. 

to 

guring ne 

to 

Army Life. 

between army life 

that those in t 

ent doesn't 

The difY 

and ordina 

erence 

ry life is he 

know that 

get them anything. 

army discont 

| Parcel Post, 
| Washington, 

and also to graduates of forestry or | 
‘ engineering schools who desire spe- | 

clal instruction in the lumber business. | 

The course covers two years, and on | 

tin 

| Senator Reed indicated his version of 

i thie 

| Senator Vardaman's man was 
Examine carefully every bottle of | . : 

old remedy | 

: i for infants and children, and see that it 

The importance of opening up the | 

soil of all land that was not put ta | 
fall crops In time for it to get the full | 

and | 
generally | 

gar | 

| prospe wctive 

i 

  

One Happy Thought, 

A party of “Jocks” were partaking | 

of bully beef and biscuits in 

trenches. They sighed as they chewed 

and then one burst out: 

“Just think o't boys, two 

fower slices o' bread, and a bowl © tea 

for half a franc!” 
There was a sudden silence, and 

when the little party had recovered 

from thelr dizziness one asked: 

“Where can ye get all that?” 

“Nae place,” answered the first 

spenker sadly. “Nae place. But just 

think o't!" 

REMARKABLE LETTER FROM A 
KNOWN WASHINGTON 

eggs, 

WELL 
DRUGGIST, 

the | 

| Costs Less 
and Kills 

That Cold 
Als 

CASCARA& QUININE 
ons” 

The standard cold cure for 20 
in tablet form —eafe, sure ADs 
~tures cold in 24 es bh 
days. Money backifit fails. 
genuine box with Red 

Hill's picture on 
Costs less, gives 
more, Saves money. 
24 Tablets for 28¢. 

in 3 
et the 

and Mr.   
in reference to Elixir Babel the great remedy | 
for chills and fever and all malarial diseases, 
“Within the last five months I have sold 3,600 | 
botties of Elixir Babek for Malaria, Chillsand 
Fever. Our customers speak very well of it.” 
Henry Evans, 922 F8L., N. W. Washingion, D.C, 
Elixir Babek 0 cents, all druggists, or by 

Po from Kioczewski & Co., 

The Laziest Man, 

Senator Vardaman and Senator Reed 

were trying to think of the laziest men 

their respective voting precincts, 

inziest man, but he agreed that 

Inzier, 

“Yes,” said the Mississippi solon, "a 

customer 

and found the proprietor a 

‘Gimme a quarter-peck 

the request, 

“yp on 

* the 

time 

entered a shop 

ft one 

fi ples,’ 

corner. 

you to 

“Come 

ap.’ 

n't get alt on 

propr 

when I'm stand 

up to w 

jetor replied. in 

gOme ng 

THE NEW METHOD 
(By L. W. Bower, M.D) 

within the 
overworking 

congestion of blo 
the = NANLBCr As 
in the head causes 
Come nervous, 

irritable, have spoils 
eyes, bags under the 
tion to do things 

The latest and most 
of overcon hig trout 

ingly of meal, drink plenty 
tween meals and take 
tablet before each meal for a while, 
Simply ask your favorite druggist 

Anuri double strength if you 
lumbas rheumatism, gout. dropsy, 

gin immediately with 
ery of Dr. Plerce, who 
Director of Invalids’ 
Institute In Buffalo, N. ¥ 

for trial pkg. 

CAURen 

RR Birms 

head 
Ae mrwsriieont desponden 

Be 

sick, feveri 

appearing before 
tA ids, 

effectly of me 
to eal 

of water be 

ie, 

ig CC 

Send 

Large package #0 cents. 

and lack ambi- 

ans 
spar- 

a single An-u-ric 

for 

have | mi) 

be- | chil 
this newest discove | 

ef Medical | 
Hotel and Burgical 

i 0 cents 

in rich Alaeka end 
wake $100 INVESTED ) mine shouls 

B00; early, inrge dividends. Bank references. As 
rons Govrge Anberves, Owser, JOT $k hve, hodborage, Aiasks 

k Sx CLOPEDIA, OF RALTHAND 
AUTY. It's free postpaid. nd for it ods 

REIABLE AGEBECY, 26 Bas. Sod BL, New Yo 
os 

For Sale- Dandy litte ranch. Western Colorado. 
money-maker; paruy equip fine climate Gin 

water. Byvery advinlage. Dwner leaving coun 

Boiling at big sacrifos. A. Deirmes, Bows B, 

Jilly stock. Prise vin 
Belg ian Hares: Bers. Bau stats OB FuArAn. 

rite prices. 
Bo 0. BAKER, on raat) Neds 

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO. 48- 

A PROMINENT RICHMOND WOMAN 
Va—*“Dr. Plerce's Fae 

Yoo Prescription was recommended 
to me by my 

mother - in - law, 
who had great 

faith in its effi. 
clency, and after 

i using it 1 was an 

%/ equal advocate of 

#%it. 1 ha given 

birth eight 
children, and as 
a ‘precaution to 
guard against 

of the uns 

easant features 
that ae. 

to give me 

I took it all through 
with four of my 

to relate I 

medi 

1917. 

Hmond 

ve 

fo 

any 

ple 
1 the many discomforts 

this period, and 

gth 

state 

I am happy 
of the 

wy oe ei 

an al 

COM 

to i 

3 rate 
dren, and 

the full benefit 
id not have been 

A. M 
St.—Adv, 

received 

cine and 

le."—MRS, 
1703 W. Carry 

EAS comfort 

{ MAN, 

ESL mg 

What ConstipationMeans 
It means a miserable condition of ill 
ailments such as headache, backache, 
various kinds, piles and numerous other disorders— 

health that leads 10 all sorts of special 
dyspepsia, dizziness, indigestion, pains of 

CONSTIPATION is a crime 

against nature, and no human being can be well far any length of time while 

constipated. DPR. TUTT'S LIVER PILLS is the remedy and has been used 
successfully all over this country for 72 years. Get a» box and see how it fecls 

to have your liver and bowels resume their health.giving natural functions. 
For sale at all druggists and dealers everywhere, 

Dr. Tutt’s 

How this Woman Suffered 
and Was Relieved. 

Fort Fairfleld, Maine. 
months I suffered from 

~+ For many 
backache caused 

by female troubles so I was unable to do 
my house work. I took treatments for it 
but received no help whatever, 
some of my friends asked 
try Lydia E. Pinkham’s V 
pound. I did so and my 
disappeared and I felt 

Then 
why I did not 
egetable Com. 

backache soon 
like a different 

woman, and now have a healthy little 
baby girl and do all my house work. I 
will always praise Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound to women who suf. 
for as I did.”— Mrs. Arron D. Oaxxs, 
Fort Fairfield, Maine. 

The Best Remedy is 

LYDIA E.PINKHAM 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
Thousands of women have 

Why dont gow try 
LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS. 

Figuring His Loss. 
Billle—How much does this job pay? 
Mr. Hirem—Why do you ask that 

when I have already told you that you 

won't do? 
Billie—1 just want to figure out how 

much I am losing. 

wiissh PeRRARITES SE foo! Menon 
DT a ved ae heath. Terie aa 

Deluded. 
“Jones 1% so easily deceived” 
“Why, he thinks he Is very bright.” 

“Yes: that's what I mean.” 

CHILDRENS 3_coua 

  

Not a Valuable Prize. 
There's no prize worth winning dis- 

honestly. We can’t imagine anything 
worse than having a silver or gold 
reminder of a time when we were 
crooked. Exchange. 

AAAS LARA 

MOTHER! 
mam 

Have you ever used MOTHER'S JOY | 
SALVE for Oolds, Coughs, Croup and 
Pneumonia, Asthma, and Head Cae 
tdrrh? If you haven't get it at once 
It will cure you.Adv, 

No Wonder She Knew. 
Man—Tommy, does your mothet 

know that the buttons are off your 

Liver Pills 

it? 
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